
What U a Guarantee? 

It is this. If you have a cough 01 

hold, a tickling in the throat, which 

keepa you constantly coughing, or i! 

you are afflicted with any chest, throal 

or lung trouble, whooping cough etc., 
and you use Ballard’s Uoarhound Syrup 
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and nc 
benefit ia experienced we authorize out 
advertised agent to refund your money 
on return of bottle. It never fails tc 

give satisfaction. It promptly relieves 

bronchitis. Price 25 and 50 cents. 

Free sample bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s. 

A Sound liver Makes a Well Kan. 

Are you bilious, constipated or 

troubled with faundice, sick headache, 
bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated 

tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back and between the 

shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 

is out of order, and your blood is slow- 

ly being poisoned, because your liver 

does not act promptly. Herbine will 

cure any disorder of the liver, stomach 
or bowels. It has no equal as a liver 

medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial 

bottle at P. C. Corrigan’s. 40 

Ballard’* Snow Liniment, 

This invaluable remedy i* one that 
ought to be in every houiehold. It will 

cure your rheumatiim, neurallga, 
apraini, cut*, bruise*, burn*, frosted 
feet and ears, sore throat and sore chest. 
If you have lame back it will cure it. 
It penetrates to the seat of the disease. 
It will cure stiff Joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies have 
failed. Those who have been cripples 
for years have used Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and thrown away their 

crutches and been able to walk a* well 
as ever. It will cure you. Price SO 
cents. Free trial bottles at P. C. 

Corrigan’s. 

BACKS AT SIOUX CITY. 

May 27 to 80 inclusive. Reduced 

rates on the Paclflo Short Line from all 

stations. Apply to agents for Informa- 
tion. 

THX PACIFIC SHOXT LIH1 

Is the only direct line from northern 

Nebrsska points to Sioux City and the 
east. Train leaves O’Neill immediately 
after arrival of train from Black Hills, 

saving two hours’ time to Sioux City. 
Connections made in new Union Pas- 

senger station. Buy local tickets to 

O’Neill and rebuy there. 

One swallow does not make spring, 
but one swallow of Ons Minute Cough 
Cure brings relief. Morris & Co. 

In the spring a young man’s fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of—DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers, for they always 
cleanse the liver, purify the blood and 
invigorate the system. Morris ft Co. 

One minute is the standard time, and 
One Minute Cough Cure is the standard 
preparation for every form of cough or 
cold. It is the only harmless remedy 
that produces immediate results. 

_Morris ft Co. 
OeWltt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the 

blood, increases the appetite and tones 
up the system. It tas benefltted many 
people who have suffered from blood 
disorders. It will help you. 

Morris ft Co. 

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middleburg, la., 
writes, I have used One Minute Cough 
Cure for six years, both for myself and 
children, and I consider it the quickest 
acting and most satisfactory cough 
cure I have ever used. Morris ft Co. 

Don’t fool away your money buying 
worthless remedies, which are warrant- 
ed to cure every disease. Remember 
that DeWitt’s Sarsaparilla is a blood 
purifier and blood maker. Morris ft Co. 

Did you wet think how readily the 
blood la poieoned by conetipetionT 
Bed blood meane bad health and pre- 
mature old age. DeWitts Little Early 
Rile re, the famous little pille, overcome 
obetinate constipation. Morris A Co. 

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of 
Osaeo, Mich., after suffering excruciat- 
ingly from piles for twenty yeare, was 
cured in a abort time by uaing DeWitl’a 
Witch Hazel salve, an absolute cure for 
all akin diaeaaea. More of this prepara- 
tion is need than all others combined, 

, „ —_Morris A Co. 
Young mothers dread the summer 

months on account of the great mortal- 
ity among children, caused by bowel 
troubles. Perfect safety may be assured 
tboae who keep on hand DeWitt’a Colic 
and Cholera cure, and adminiater it 
promptly. For Crampe, bilioua colie. 
dysentery and diarrhoea, it affords 
instant relief. Morris A Co. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

APPLICATION FOB LIQUOR LIC1NSB. 
Matter of application of Lyman Page foi 
liquor license. 
r,M&e.?faZor aBd °“y council of the city of O Nelli, Bolt county, Nebraska: 

1?.hereby given that Lyman Page 
r.?v?1ndD1f.appucatlon w,t,‘the city clerk ol O Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, for license 

BPlr*tuous and vinous liquors in O’Neill Grattan township, Holt county, 
*ro,S l£e l8t °* June. IMS, to 

*h« «h day °* **■*. 18«. ft there he no 
ODjsotlons. remomtrinoe or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 1st day of June, Use, the said license will be granted. 
_ _... _ 

Lyman Paus, Applicant. 
..TheO Neill Pbomtixhnewspaper will pub- lhih the above notice for two weeks at the 

otthe applicant, the city of O’Neill 
not to be charged therewith. 

W. Maktis, City Clerk. 

■i.v-.S'-y> 

NOTICE. 
To David Adams non-resident: 
You are hereby notified that O. O. Snyder, 

receiver or the Holt County bank In an 
action pending In the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, wherein the state of Ne- 
braska Is plaintiff and the Holt County Bank 
Is defendant, has filed bis petition In the 
district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
asking that an order be made In said court 
cancelling the tax deed now held by you and 
of record upon the southeust quarter of the 
southwest quarter section six, township 
thirty-two, range ten, west 6th p. M., in Holt 
county, Nebraska, and quiet the title of said 
premises In John T. Prouty, the owner there- 
of, and to pcJmlt the said John T. Prouty to 
redeem said land by payment of f 17jOO as 
taxes and Interest thereon, and that said 
money when so paid by said John T. Prouty 
be chaw d to your uccount and turned In as 
part of the assets of said Holt County Hank. 
And you are further notified that by an order 
of the court dnly made In said premises you 
are required to answer said petition on or 
before the' 22nd duy of June, 1896, and Bhow 
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted and the said 
John T. Prouty permitted to redeem said 
land and when so redeemed that your tax 
deed be cancelled and the title of said 
property be quieted In said John T. Prouty 
and the money received from said redemp- 
tion be credited to your aooount and turned 
In as part of the assetta of the Holt County 
Bank. 
Dated this 8th day of May. 1806. 

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF. 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

United Status Land Office, 
O'Neill, Nebraska, May 0,1806. 

Notice Is hereby given that Frederick 
Opocensky, ot Niobrara, Neb., has filed notice 
of Intention to make final proof before the 
register and receiver at their office In O’Neill, 
Neb., on Saturday, the 20th day of Jnne, 1806, 
on timber culture application No. 6261, for 
the NW!4 of section No, 23, in township No, 
32, north, range No. fl west, lie names as 
witnesses: Mlko Ilrbek and Frank Hrbek, of 
Plshelvllle, Neb., Frank Hrbek, of Verdegre, 
Neb., and Vac Hvlzdalek. of Niobrara, Neb. 

46-4 O. O. Sntdeb, 
Receiver Holt County Bank. 

46-6 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at O'Neili,, Neb., i 

May 13, 1806. | 
Notice Is hereby siren that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof In support of his olalm, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at O'Neill, Neb., on 
June 22,1606. Viz: 

ANNA TRULLINGER, H. E. No. 14478, 
for the 8W54 section 19. township 30, north, 
range 9, west. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of, said land, viz: Joseph M. Hunter 
and Swam S. Aim, of Star, Nebr., Hiram K. 
Henry and James Stanton, of O'Neill, Neb. 
45-6 John A. Harmon, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Orrics at O'Neiix, Neb. I 

Aprlll 27,1896. f 
Notice Is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make Anal proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
register and receiver at O’Neill, Neb., on 
June 8,1896, viz: 

MYRON E. SPARKS, H. E. No. 14443, 
for the NE14, and EK NW14 Sec. A fcp. 
97 N, It. 11 west. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 
Joseph Davis, John Sullivan, H. W. Shaw, 

Michael Sullivan, all of O'NollI, Nebraska. 
43-6np John A. Harmon, Register. 

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOF. NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION. 

United Btatbs Land Office, 
„ 

O’Neill, Neb. April 21.1896. 
Notice Is hereby given that David C. 

Horton, of Ewing, Holt county, Neb., has 
flled notice of Intention to make final proof 
before the Register and receiver at their 
office In O'Neill, Neb., on Friday, the 29th 
day of May, 1896, on timber culture appli- 
cation No. 6292, for the N!4 NEk anoNK 
NWk of section No. 9, In township No. 26, 
north, runge No. 11, west. He names as 
witnesses: Jeremiah H. Wilson and Frederic 
Wilson, of Little. Nebraska, George Majors, 
of Chambers. Nebraska, and Samuel H. 
Trussell, of Little Nebraska. 
42-6 John A. Harmon, Register. 

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
United States Land Office, I 
O'Neill, Neb., April 10. 1896. f 

. 
Notice 1s hereby given that Michael Engel- 

haupt.of Amelia, Neb., has filed notice of 
intention to make final proof before the 
register and receiver at their offloe In O’Neill 
Neb., on Friday, the 22nd day of May. 1896, on 
timber oulture application No. 6220, for the 
NEM of section No. 33, in township No. 27 N. 
range No, 18 w. He names as witnesses 
George Hohl. of Amelia, Neb., Edward P. 
Boyle, of Amelia, Neb.. Charles Brown of 
Chambers, Neb., Gotlleb Nelmand, of Cham- 
bers, Neb. 414) John A. Hahmon, Register. 

In the Dlstrlot Court of Holt county, Neb. 
Chittenden and Eastman, a partnership com- 
posed of H. W. Chittenden and B. P. East- 
man, and doing business os Chittenden and 
Eastman, plaintiffs, 

vs. 
Margarett Ann Blglln and husband, Owen 
F.Blglln, John McHugh and wife, Mamie 
McHugh, the State Bank of O’Neill, Ne- 
braska, a corporation, the Wisconsin Fur- 
niture and Coffin Company, a corporation, 
John McHugh, trustee, T. A. Thompson, 
John rMoCanu, single, the County of Holt 
and Mary A. Hads, formerly Mary A. 
Coughlin, formerly Mary A. O'Neill and 
widow of John O'Neill, deoeased, and hus- 
band J. H. Hads. first and full name un- 
KuoT!P-VJ.?.hnJ?- O’Neill and wife, Mrs John 

ftjele, formerly Mary O'Neill, and husband A. L. Steele, first and 
full name unknown. Kittle Dwyer.formerlv 
Kittle O'Neill, and Richard J. Dwyer, 
her husband .wife, son and daughters and 
Mile heirs at law of John O'Neill, deceased 
defendant. • 

NOTICE: 
The above named defendants and eaoh of 

them will take notice that on the 23rd day 
APT1!- 1896, the above named plaintiffs 

filed their petition In the district court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, against the above 
named defendants and each of them, the 
object and prayer of said petition being to 
foreclose a certain mortgage, executed by 
the defendants Margarett Ann Blglln and 
Owen F. Blglln, as O. F. Blglln. to the plain- 
tiff's, upon lot 21, In block 22. of the original 
town of O'Neill, county of Holt. Nebraska. 
Said mortgage being given to secure the 

ment of their certain promissory note, 
January 12,1896, for the sum of 9796.60 

due and payable one year from date thereof. 
That there la now due upon said note and 
mortgage the sum of 9790.60 with interest at 
eight per cent, from date, together with the 
further sum of 948.20 Insurance paid by nlnlntiWo 4n Insnu on!J — 

flfO 
Ilfs pray 

to pay the aame or'that the*premlaes'may'be sold to satisfy the amount found due 
Plaintiffs also prey that the interest of the defendants In said Property of whatsoever 

or nature be decreed to be subject to 

equltable^reilef mor****® an<* *°r other 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 1st day of June, 1896. 
Dated this 20th day of April, 1896. 

H. R. Dickson. 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

NOTICE TO NON-BE8IDENT8. 
Charles H. Fish non-resident defendant: 
Notice Is hereby Riven, that on the 19th day 
Mafi’ “2V iT*“cU the plaintiff in this action, filed her petition In the office of 

the clerk of the district court of Holt oounty. 
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which Is 
to secure a divorce from you upon the 
Krounde of trllfull abandonment lor the 

csuw 
°* two last past, without just 

You tnflulred to answer said petition 
on or before the 29th day of June, 189<or the 
**“*«be taken as true and judgment entered accordingly, 
if* t, ... . 

Fra it cis Fish. 
By H. M. Uttley, her Attorney. 

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF. 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

0*ii7SD.8,£nl8 La"d Orwca, 1 
, 

O Neill, Neb.. April 23, 1896.1 NoUce Is hereby given that Edmond H. Benedict, of O Nelli, Holt oountv, Nebraska, has filed notice of Intention to make final 
proof before the register and receiver at 
JJ'r'r oWoe In O'Neill, Nebrit&ka. on Friday, the 5th day of June. 1990, on tlm\>er culture application No. 8200, for the NB quarter of section No. 81, In township No. 32, rance No 9 west. He names as witnesses: 
James Binkaid, of Dorsey. Nebraska: E ( onaughton, of Dotsey, Nebraska; Thos 

crow, of Dorsey, Nebraska; Z. tiller, of Dorsey. Nebraska. ’ or 

«Mnp John a. Hariiov. Register. 

OK DIN AN CE NO. 73. 

An ordinance prohibiting persona under 
sixteen years of 

age from being, on the 
•treets, alleys, or public places In the city 
of O’Neill, Nebraska, at night after the 
hour of 9 o'clock p. m., from March 1, to 
August 31. Inclusive, of each year, and from 
September 1. to the last day of February, 
Inclusive, of each year, after the hour of 
8 o'clock p. M„ and prescribing penalties for 
the violation thereof. 
Be It ordained by the mayor and counoll of 

the city of O'Neill, Nebraska: 
Section 1. It is hereby made unlawful for 

any person under sixteen years of age to be 
or remain In or upon any of the streets, 
alleys, or public places, in the city of O'Neill, 
Nebraska, at night, after the hourof So’clook 
p m., from March 1, to August 81. Inclusive, 
of teach year, aDd from September 1. to the 
last day of February, inclusive, of each year, 
after the hour of 8 o clock p. m., unless such 
person Is accompanied by a parent, guardian, 
or other person having the legal custody of 
such minor person, or Is In the performance 
of an errand or duty, directed by such 
parent, guardian, or other person hav- 
ing the care and custody of such minor per- 
son, or whose employment makes ltneoeg- 
sary to be upon said streets, alleys, or public 
places, during the night time after said speci- 
fied hours; provided, this exoeptlon shall not 
apply when the person undersuch age shall be 
playlni-" 

' 

. . ng or unnecessarily loitering In or upon 
any such street, alley, or public place, 
whether alone or accompanied by a parent, 
guardian, or any person or persons whomso- 
ever. Any person violating the provisions 
of this section, shall, on conviction, be fined 
In any sum not to exceed ten dollars for each 
offense, and stand convicted until such fine 
and costs are paid. 
Sec. 2. It Is hereby made unlawful for any 

Jiarent, guardian, or other person'having the egal care and custody of any person under, 
sixteen years of age, to allow or permit any 
such child, ward, or other person under kuon 
age, while in such legal custody to go or be 
In or upon any of the streets, alleys.or public 

filaoes In said city within the time prohibited n section one. of this ordinance, unless 
there exists a reasonable necessity therefor. 
Any person violating the provisions of this 
section, shall, upon oonviotlon, be fined In 
any sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars 
for eaoh offense, and stand committed until 
such flue and oosts are paid. 
Sec. 3. Each member of the police force 

while on duty Is hereby authorized to arrest, 
without warrant, any person wilfully violat- 
ing the provisions of section one, of this 
ordinance, and retain suob person for a 
reasonable time, In which eomplalot can be 
made and a warrant Issued and served. Be 
It farther ordained that no child or minor 
person arrested under the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be placed In confinement un- 
til the parents, guardians, or other persons 
having the legal care or custody of suoh 
minor person shall have been notified of suoh 
arrest and shall have refused to be held 
responsible for the observance of the pro- 
visions of this ordinanoe by said minor 
person. 
Sec. 4. This ordinance sball take effect 

and be in force from and after its passage, 
approval, and publication according to law. 
Passed and approved this 18th day of May, 

1896. H. E. Murphy, Mayor. 
L8«al.] Attest: N. Martin, Clerk. 

In the District Court of Bolt County, Neb. 

Orr 
‘ <UintHi^ei^ilmln Grahan> an^ «7»«nes 

vs. 
James K. Jones, and wife. Sarah Jane Jones, 
Ellet G. Drake, and wife. Nellie M. Drake, 
Globe Investment Company, a corporation, 
H. A. Wyman, as receiver of the Globe In- 
vestment Company,Dakota Mortgage Loan 
Corporation and william Rust, defendants. 

NOTICE. 
The above named defendants will take 

notice that on the 2nd day of January. 1896, 
the above named plaintiffs filed their petition 
in the district court of Holt county Ne- 
braska, against the above named.defendants 
and on the 4th day of May, their amended 
petition. The object and prayer of -said 
amended petition being to foreclose a certain 
mortgage deed, executed by the defendants, 
James K. Jones, and wife, Sarah Jane Jones, 
to the Dakota Mortgage Loan Corporation, 
upon the following described real estate, 
situated in Holt oounty, Nebraska, towlt: 
The northeast quarter of section twenty- 

three. township thirty-one, range ten. west 
of the Sth p. M.. said mortgage deed being 
given to secure the payment of a certain 
note or bond of 1700.00 dated February 18. 
1808. due Maroh 1,1898. Plaintiffs allege that 
they are the owners of said bond and mort- 
gage deed, and that there Is now due thereon 
the sum of 91,000.00 for whloh sum, With In- 
terest from this date, plaintiffs ptay for a 
decree that the defendants be‘required to 
pay the same or that said premises may be 
sord to satisfy the amount found due. 
Plaintiffs also pray that the Hen or Interest 
of the defendants, If any they have In said 

f(remises, be decreed to be subject to the 
len of plaintiffs mortgage and for other 
equitable relief.: 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 16th day of June, 1866. 
Dated this 4th day of May, 1866. 
44-4 r. r. Dickson. 

Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

DON! STOP TOBACCO 
HOW TO CURB YOURSELF WHILE US- 

ING IT. 

The tobaoco habit grows on a man un- 
til his nervous system is seriously affect- 
ed, impairing health, oomfort and happi- 
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a 
shook to the system, as tobacoo, to an in- 
veterate user, becomes a stimulant that 
his system continually craves. "Baeo- 
Guro” is a scientific cure for the tobacoo 
habit, in all its forms, carefully com- 
pounded after the formula of an eminent 
Berlin physioian who has used it in his 

private praotice sinoe 1872, without a 
failure. It is purely vegetable and guar- 
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use 
all the tobacco you want while taking 
“Baeo-Guro.” It will notify you when to 
stop. We give a written guarantee to 
cure permanently, any case .with three 
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per 
cent, interest. "Baeo-Guro” is not a 

substitute, but a scientific cure, that cores 
without the aid of will power and with no 
inoonvenienoe. It leaves the system as 
pure and free from niootina as the day 
you took your first chew or smoke. 

OUBXB BT “SAOO-COBO” ABB OAIKXD 

THIBTT POUNDS.' • 

From hundred* of testimonial!!, the 

originals of whion are on file and open 
to inspection, the following is presented: 
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28,18*6. 
Eureka Chemioal A Mfg. Co, La Croese 

Wis.—Gentlemen: For forty years I 
used tobaeoo in all its forms. For 26 
years of that time I was a great sufferer 
from general deoility and heart disease. 
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but 
oouldn’t. I took various remedies,'' 
among others “No-To-Bac,” “The Tnrt<.„ 
Tobacco Antidote,” “Double Chloride of 
Gold,” etc., eto., but none of them did me 
the least bit of good. Finally, however, 
I purchrsed a box of your “Baoo-Curo” 
and it has entirely cured me of the habit 
in all its forms, and I have increased 80 
pounds in weight and am relieved from 
all the numerous aohes and pains of 
body and mind. I could write a quire of 
paper upon my changed feeling and con* 
dition. 

’ 

Yours respectfully, 
P. B. Mabbdbt, 

Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark. 
Sold by all druggists at fl.00 per box; 

three boxes, (thirty day’s treatment), 
$2.60 with iron-clad, written guarantee, 
or sent direct upon receipt of price. 
Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka 
Chemical & Mfg. Oo, La Croese, Wis., 
and Boston, Mass. Oclfiltem. 

Wanted-»n Idea as •htactosatsai 

■HteJOHM WSEBXBStJBVTooPmH 

THE FRONTIER 
is the 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

BEST PAPER 

+.,. . in 

HOLT COUNTY. 

Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien- 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest faces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby 
enabled to turn out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu- 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

careful attention, and if your 

liome paper is not prepared to 

do all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 

The Frontier 
Carries a very complete line 
of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have what you want we 

will t it almost as you,, 

wait. 

As an Advertising fledium 
It is the be3t in the county, 

especially at the county seat. 

It circulates among the best 

class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets" and does 

not patronize non-iesidents, as 
does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

•for advertising ai$ very low, 
and the business man who 

does not advertise in it is loser 

more than he dreams of. 

If you want 
To subscribe for The Frontier 

and any other paper or maga- 

zine published on earth we 
will give you a rate and 

save you money. We have 

clubbing rates with the lead- 

ing publications ot the world. 

Call on or address 

“THE FRONTHER" 

O’NEILL, NEB. 


